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23rd July 2021

Reference: Dovercourt Lane Private Land Access Dispute

To whom it may concern,

1 am writing to you in regardsto the the situation at Dovercourt Lane where membersofthe public
are unlawfully accessing Dovercourt Lane resident’s driveways whichis a private road to go
to/from Benhilton Gardens & Oakhill Road.

Belowis list of local neighbours REJECTING to the application submitted to London Borough
of Sutton by Peter Scouse of 9 Benhilton Gardens, Sutton, SM1 3BS attempting to modify the
definitive map and statement adding the footpath from Benhilton Gardens to Oakhill Road via
private road Dovercourt Lane.

This application notice appears on myprivate land (6 Dovercourt Lane) titled “Wildlife and
Countryside Act 1981, Definitive Map and Statement held by the London Borough of Sutton”.
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Some Comments for Rejection by Private Landowners:

Beenliving here since 1984, it has been a private road and private footpath for the benefit of
Dovercourt Lane residents only since moving to my property.

In the letter from George Chesman of SLLP it mentions that the neighbours on the application
lodged by Peter Scouse that these neighbours have beenusing this footpath for 20 years. This is
not true as the footpath beneficial solely for Dovercourt Lane residents have been overgrown with
vegetation down Dovercourt Lane to Oakhill Road since 1980's with mature trees. Photos can be

provided of the

The local councillor Steve Pinnick statedit is private footpath and private land and stated it was
poorcondition and not safe when hevisited.

This private footpath on privatelandis solely for the benefit of the three owners of Dovercourt

Lane. It has not beenin useall the timeI’ve lived here due to being full with brambles,nettles,

trees.

We hopethe aboveis sufficient to fully REJECTthis application. If you have any further questions

please do not hesitate to contact me.

Yours sincerely,
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